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CUSTOMER CASE STUDY

The Situaon
Cleveland Clinic came to WorkStride with a mul-faceted problem. Their Gallup Q12 results showed 
low scores for employee engagement, and the results of the HCAHPS survey showed that the 
company was below average in categories relang to paent sasfacon. The company had a 
number of disparate recognion programs in place, all of which had poor or nonexistent tracking and 
analycs mechanisms. In short, their exisng recognion iniaves were highly ineffecve.

The SoluonThe Soluon
In partnering with WorkStride, Cleveland Clinic implemented an enterprise-wide system called 
Caregiver Celebraons. The system was fully scalable and included:

The Results
The implementaon of WorkStride’s recognion plaorm had dramac effects.
Cleveland Clinic won the 2015 Best Pracce Award from Recognion Professionals Internaonal.
TheThe rao of engaged employees to acvely disengaged employees improved by 40%, going from 
16% below their peer-group average to 17% above.
Employees sent each other other 142,000 awards in the first year alone, 65% of which were 
non-monetary.
Cleveland Clinic’s ranking in the Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) survey of paent 
sasfacon jumped from the 40th percenle to the top 8% of roughly 4600 hospitals.
TheThe results of the program were featured in The Gallup Business Journal and Harvard Business 
Review.
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nominaon-based recognion funconality that allowed 
for manager-to-employee and peer-to-peer recognion 
and included both monetary and non-monetary awards,
an online paent recognion portal, allowing paents to 
acknowledge exceponal care,
administrator-controlled budgeng,
tools for internal communicaon and training, and
cucustomized and robust reporng and analycs.

Background

40%
improvement in the 
rao of engaged 

employees to acvely 
disengaged employees.
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ClCleveland Clinic is a nonprofit, 
mul-specialty academic 
medical center that integrates 
clinical and hospital care with 
research and educaon. 
Among Cleveland Clinic’s 
51,000 employees are more 
than 3,500 full-me salaried than 3,500 full-me salaried 
physicians and researchers 
and 14,000 nurses, 
represenng 140 medical 
speciales and subspeciales.
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